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 EXPLORER® TO
 EXPANDABLE INTERBODY TECHNOLOGY
 SALES BROCHURE



The SeaSpine® Explorer® TO (TLIF Oblique) Expandable Interbody System is designed to 

minimize impaction forces required with traditional static implants, seamlessly expand  

within the disc space to restore height and lordosis optimized for each individual patient,  

and consistently deliver allograft and/or allograft to fill any voids left in the implant from  

device expansion. With both a height expansion and lordotic expansion implant, surgeons  

can intraoperatively choose the implant that best fits the needs of the patient.

Titanium implants to easily  
view on fluoroscopy 

Expansion indicator for  
both implant types

Inserter allows for open and MIS approach

Bone delivery system through  
proximal end of inserter

Two locations for offset  
handle attachment



EXPLORER® TO
EXPANDABLE INTERBODY TECHNOLOGY

Height Expansion Implants
• Height expansion implants offered at both 0° and 8° of lordosis*

*8 deg is offered at starting height of 10mm

Lordotic Expansion Implants
• Lordotic expansion implants have up to 20° of lordotic expansion 

depending on starting height

EXPANDING POSSIBILITIES WITH MULTIPLE IMPLANT TYPES

Bulleted nose and short 
starting height for ease  

of implantation and  
minimal impaction

Continuous in situ  
expansion

Up to 16mm of height 
expansion across both 

implant types

Channel to post pack  
implants with autograft  

and allograft
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SeaSpine Orthopedics Corporation 
5770 Armada Drive
Carlsbad, CA 92008 USA
TEL 760.727.8399 USA  |  FAX 760.727.8809

For more information or to place an order, please contact:
TEL 866.942.8698  |  FAX 877.558.6227
customerservice@seaspine.com  |  seaspine.com

Outside USA
TEL + 1.760.727.8399  |  FAX + 1.760.727.8809
INTERNATIONAL INQUIRIES intlcustomer@seaspine.com
ALL OTHER INQUIRIES customerservice@seaspine.com

Mariner®  MIS
Posterior Fixation System

EXPLORER® TO
Expandable Interbody Technology

OsteoStrand® Plus 
100% Demineralized Bone Fibers 

with Accell® Bone Matrix

 PROCEDURAL SOLUTIONS
DIFFERENTIATED AND COMPLEMENTARY TECHNOLOGIES


